KINDNESS INITIATIVE
Kindness has been shown to cause a ripple effect. Research shows if you show kindness to one person, that
person will show kindness to four people and those four people will show kindness to four more people and so
on. These exchanges of kindness can change the world.
Lower Dauphin Communities That Care (LD CTC) and the LD Connections Club believe in this “be kind” attitude
and have launched their first Kindness Initiative focused on intentional acts of kindness in our schools,
workplaces and the community. We are challenging kids of all ages and adults in our community to simply be
kind to one another ‒ to intentionally be kind ‒ by offering up a smile, giving a high five, befriending someone
new, or in any way you like!
LD CTC and LD Connections Club are selling “be kind” T-shirts in schools, businesses and organizations and
would love to have everyone wear their “be kind” T-shirt on Fridays in April as a visible reminder to others to
be kind.

Visit www.ldsd.org/ctc to learn more
about the Kindness Initiative!

$8.00
be kind.

Cash or checks made payable to “LD Communities
That Care.” Orders due by Friday, March 15. You
may drop off or mail orders to LD CTC, 291 E. Main
Street, Hummelstown, PA 17036.

50/50 Gildan
Dryblend 5.5 oz.
Carolina Blue with
white imprint

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Be Kind T-Shirt Order Form
Name: _______________________________________________ Phone: _____________________________
Address: _____________________________________________ Email: _______________________________
Business/Organization (if applicable): ___________________________________________________________
Shirts are $8.00/ea. You may also donate the cost of a shirt to provide one for a child who cannot afford one!

Quantity and Sizes:
YOUTH: ___Medium (10-12)
___Large (14-16)
___X-Large (18)
ADULT: ___Small
___Medium
___Large
___X-Large
___XX-Large

___XXX-Large

SUBTOTAL:
 I am paying for ____ shirt(s) @ $8.00/ea. (select sizes above)

$______________

 I would like to donate ____ shirt(s) @ $8.00/ea. (recipient will be selected for you)

$______________

 I would like a shirt if one is available, but cannot afford one.
(select size above ‒ availability is not guaranteed)

TOTAL: $______________
Payment and order forms are due by March 15 and will be delivered no later than March 29.
Call 717-350-0428 with any questions.

